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NEW QUESTION: 1
What administrative safeguard puts into place measures to assure that only authorized persons
have access to electronic personal health information?
A. Termination procedures
B. Log-in monitoring
C. Workforce security
D. Information management
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Workforce security puts into place measures to assure that only authorized persons have
access to electronic personal health information.

NEW QUESTION: 2
The following are the configuration details of a 12-node all-flash VSAN cluster:
Every node has one disk group
Each disk group consists of one cache device and six capacity devices
Which two methods can be used to increase the size of the cache tier in each host? (Choose
two.)
A. Add a new cache device to the host. Reconfigure the host to have two disk groups with one
cache device and three capacity devices per disk group.
B. Promote a capacity device to a cache device so that each disk group has two cache devices.
C. Replace the existing cache device in each disk group with a larger cache device.
D. Add a second cache device to each disk group.
Answer: C,D

Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
As you create disk groups on each host and add cache and capacity devices, the size of the
datastore increases according to the amount of physical capacity added by those devices.
Typically, you delete devices or disk groups from vSAN when you are upgrading a device or
replacing a failed device, or when you must remove a cache device.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Marketing
Cloud管理者は、過去1年間にすべてのビジネスユニットに送信された電子メールの総数を確認する
ように求められます。管理者はこの情報をどこで取得しますか？
A. AnalyticsBuilder>レポート> Eメール送信レポート
B. スタジオ>メール>サブスクライバー>すべてのサブスクライバー
C. Eメールスタジオ> Eメール>追跡>送信
D. 連絡先ビルダー>すべての連絡先>メール
Answer: A
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